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Foreword
North East London has a young and diverse population, and as a GP at the Aurora Medcare
in Barking, I have seen first-hand in my practice the impact that the pandemic has had upon
the mental health of our children and young people.
It is really important that we support our children to have the best start in life and developing
our Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) is pivotal to realising this
ambition.
Even before the pandemic hit, we knew the importance of getting this right - we have a
young and diverse population with significant health inequalities. Having a strong strategy in
place to support our children’s mental wellbeing as well as physical health needs has always
been a key priority.
Covid 19 has had a profound impact upon all of our populations, including children. The
pandemic exacerbated risks of long-term harm to children’s outcomes, widened health
inequalities and left vulnerable, disadvantaged children more exposed. Mental health
prevalence had already been increasing during the 2017-2020 period, with pressures then
being exacerbated since the pandemic took hold in March 2020.
We are now at an important juncture where we need to bring the system together to support
our younger communities and address their mental as well as physical health needs. The
plans outlined in this report highlight the ambitions we have in North East London to develop
and improve our CAMHS services as part of the wider approach to improving mental health
and wellbeing for Children and Young People. As Chair of NEL CCG, I fully support these
plans and look forward to hearing about progress as we move forwards in our journey to
becoming an integrated care system.

Dr Jagan John
Chair, NHS North East London Clinical Commissioning Group
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1. Introduction
The Five Year Forward View for MH and the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) prioritise CYP and
family mental health and ensure we as an ICS are aspiring for parity of esteem and aiming to
balance the impact of social and health inequalities and local need whilst achieving the LTP
ambitions.
The merging of the seven CCGs in NEL has presented an opportunity to take stock of the
challenges we have experienced over the last few years and plan to respond through
transformation of our services and innovative ways of working. Transformation of such scope
necessitates all partners and service users to work together and while Covid-19 has been
devastating for many, it has boosted integration, capability, opportunity and motivation
placing NEL Partners in the perfect situation to embrace change. It has driven a response
that is driven by service user and stakeholder needs and priorities and includes all levels of
need across the continuum from universal, through targeted, specialist and into crisis and
Inpatient care.

2. Ambitions
2.1. CYP Engagement and Collaboration

At NEL we want to ensure the voice of our young people is at the forefront of every decision
made. In June 2021 a NEL CYP led event took place to discuss mental health priorities “All
About Me – for the benefit of everyone”. This builds on our existing collaboration with our
young people, parents and carers to develop a system that reflects their needs and
5

preferences. We are partners in the North Central East London (NCEL) CAMHS
Collaborative that leads on commissioning and transformation of CAMHS Tier 4 services
provision across NCEL. This is a pioneering collaborative that has been recognised for its
service user leadership and genuine co-production. NEL will work closely with the NCEL
collaborative and continue to develop services with young people and families. We will
deliver this throughout 2021-22 developing a stakeholder plan of events that will be coproduced.
Through the 2021 All About Me event, Young people have worked to develop a set of
outcomes to appraise our decisions against. These are in the form of “I Statements”, that will
inform our future planning and prioritisation.

We will also shift the nature of our questions; for example we will ask ‘what shall we do?”
rather than “how have we done”, shifting the emphasis and putting young people at the table
as decision makers.
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We intend to ensure our participation is
meaningful and climbing the ladder, shifting
from “Doing For” to “Doing With”
We do this through peer support workers,
people participation groups and co-facilitated
events and service development projects

Throughout 2020 and into 2021 NEL CYP Wide System Meetings developed and grew their
co-production efforts with YP speaking and leading the way following powerful contributions.
In September we showcased the Waltham Forest Youth Health Champion Programme and
in December we heard from YP about their experience of the pandemic through a NEL CYP
Survey that sought the views of 1,113 young people living in NE London to better
understand the impact of Covid-19 on young people and families.
About 30% not feeling great or feeling really
bad
Similar impact on all ethnic groups
Pressure in education was main concern
Quarter were worried about money in future

We will also continue to collaborate with partners across education, health, social care, faith,
voluntary, and community sector organisations to improve cross system working and drive
service development. This will enable us to balance inequities and variation across the
system for children and young people up to 25 years, to positively impact their health
outcomes as adults. Examples of this will be working closely with delivery partners to
develop infrastructure that supports timely access to appropriate interventions through
general practice, school and young people’s hubs.
We will collaborate across programmes and workstreams to improve connection with
children's physical health, perinatal mental health and develop a comprehensive 0-25 offer.
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2.2. Adopting the iThrive Framework
We will continue to collaborate with partners across health, local authority, voluntary,
community sector organisations to adopt the I-Thrive framework to conceptualise the social,
emotional, mental health offer across the continuum of need. This will ensure we adopt a
common narrative and language across organisations. Boroughs will begin to adopt the I
Thrive Framework and shift the language away from CAMHS as the default response.

Partners from across the ICS and beyond health
providers are ambitious and driven to go beyond
mental ill health to respond at the universal,
targeted, specialist and crisis levels

2.3. Developing Integrated Partnerships
The NEL ICS will support with key challenges such as equity of access, governance,
relationships with other work streams such as BCYP, all age MH, Transforming Care
Programme and social prescribing.
The NEL system has been able to respond effectively to the challenges presented by Covid19 and has achieved this through collaboration across health, social care and voluntary
sector organisations. We want to build on this working with partners across education,
health, social care, faith, voluntary, and community sector organisations to respond to the
challenges for CYP MH together, to support innovative approaches to service redesign,
driven by data that fully informs services and with the infrastructure in place to support
delivery wherever the child or young person is at, and to ensure there is an equitable offer
across NEL, no child or young person should experience worse levels of access or
outcomes due to location or circumstance
The majority of the mental health transformation will be borough based with the local
partners to effectively respond to social, emotional and mental health effectively. Certain
initiatives will be lead at an ICS level – such as Digital transformation, Workforce
development and shared learning and development of the MHST programme.
The ICS will be responsible for working with system partners, particularly local authorities, to
look at future investment on the basis of emerging local priorities and evidence around need.
This will also take into consideration available resources both within the NHS as well as nonNHS resources.
8

The ICS will also have a role in developing a process for ‘levelling’ up across North East
London, reducing any inequitable access and supporting service improvement. The historic
investment across NEL in CAMHS from health and Local Authority funding has varied
considerably. A Strategic Needs Assessment has been carried out by the NCEL CAMHS
Collaborative. This will be used along with service user and stakeholder priorities, local need
and integrated borough system planning to prioritise future investment. This will include
working collaboratively across the ICS to take opportunities, test initiatives, improve quality
and value for money, and ultimately prioritise new partnership investment in areas of
greatest need.

1

Across NE London borough spend falls below the national average, excluding City &
Hackney.

NCEL CAMHS Strategic Health Needs Assessment July 2021 p65 (Original data Source – Children’s
Commissioner (2021) the state of children’s mental health services 2020/21)
1
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3. Understanding local need and
population data
3.1. Key findings from the report

3.2. Health Inequalities
Health and Social inequalities have a direct impact on health and wellbeing.
Tackling inequalities in mental health requires a focus on early intervention and prevention.
We know that a range of economic, societal and personal factors impact on children and
young people’s mental health before they come into contact with services, and it is crucial to
address these through interventions that take place in schools, early years services (such as
health visiting), and early mental health promotion. This is where the majority of mental
health interventions happen, and any inequalities evident in CAMHS services will necessarily
be at least partly determined by interventions in these areas.
In order to positively impact on the health inequalities experienced by CYP, there is a need
to focus on and address the whole system drivers of inequality – educational, economic and
social as well as health. Future action will need to enable the whole system to come together
to work together to address systemic inequalities that our populations currently face.

3.2.2. Current and Future Population
Over the next 10 years, the population aged 11–17 is expected to increase by 5% across
NCEL. However, this will be unevenly spread. While most Inner London boroughs will show
10

decreases, most of the outer boroughs will show increases. An increase of 4% in the 0–10
year old population is also expected.

Table source: GLA (2020) 2018-based population projections, accessed:
https://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/housing-led-population-projections

Top 4 boroughs show steep increases for both 0-10 and 11-17 year olds, with Havering
indicating a 27.5% increase in the 10-17 year old population through to 2030. The NEL CYP
population is expanding above national rates with a younger population than average in
England.

NE London

England

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Under 15 Years

16 to 64 years

65 Years Or Older
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3.2.3. Diversity
NEL is home to an ethnically diverse population of 2.6 million people with a large variation in
ethnic groups across its’ boroughs. Ethnicity plays a key role in understanding our
populations, in terms of the different communities we live in and work with, their health
needs, and inequalities in access to and outcomes from health and care services.

2

Younger Population Than Rest Of England - Comparative 2019 Populations
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The graph below, taken from the HNA Final Report3 shows the ethnicity profile of the 11–17
year old population in each of the NCEL boroughs and for London in 2020. Around 60% of
children and young people in NCEL are from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME)
groups, but the composition of each borough varies. In Havering, for example, over 70% of
11–17 year olds are from White ethnic groups, while in Newham and Tower Hamlets under
20% of 11–17 year olds are from White ethnic groups and there is a high proportion of CYP
from Asian ethnic groups. No significant change in the ethnicity of children and young people
in NCEL is expected through to 2030.

2.3.4. Deprivation
Understanding the levels of poverty or deprivation within and between our population groups
is important as poverty is a key driver in poor health and reduced opportunities for many
communities. The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) is a national measure that includes
information on how much people earn, what level of health and education they have, how
much crime takes place in the neighbourhood, and other indicators of local area deprivation.

Borough

3

Ranking within
London
(out of 33 LAs)

Ranking within
England
(out of 151 LAs)

% of CYP
0-15 living in
households w. below
60% av income
before housing costs
(PHE)

Barking & Dagenham

1

5

50%

Hackney

2

7

48%

CAMHS HNA Report
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Newham

3

11

50%

Tower Hamlets

4

23

55%

Waltham Forest

10

36

47%

Redbridge

22

98

41%

Havering

24

111

37%
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Poverty and deprivation are key determinants in poor health outcomes and 4/8 boroughs in
NEL are in the top 20% most deprived areas UK wide.

No. of pupils eligible for free school
meals
Across NEL 19% of
primary pupils and 22%
of secondary pupils are
eligible AND access
free school meals,
compared to 16% and
14% nationally

City of London
Havering
Barking and Dagenham
Waltham Forest
Newham
Hackney
Tower Hamlets
0

4,000

8,000

12,000

16,000

MAINTAINED NURSERY AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS

MAINTAINED SECONDARY SCHOOLS

4. CYP Mental Health Needs in North
East London
The Mental Health of Children and Young People Survey, conducted in England in 2020,
provided prevalence figures that have been applied to the population of NCEL, adjusting for
age and sex. This resulted in an estimate that approximately 51,400 of 11–17 year olds in
NCEL have a mental health disorder, equivalent to 18% of the 11–17 year old population, an
increase of 22.5% from 2017 data.

4

London and England ranking in the Index of Multiple Deprivation for NCEL local authorities (LAs), 2019
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This includes all
disorders, including
different types of mental
health disorder with
variable severity. Only a
very small number of
these children and young
people will require
support from inpatient
CAMHS. 5

The table below shows a projection of the number of children and young people in NCEL
who are likely to have mental health disorders in 2030, using the recent estimated
prevalence figures and population change estimates provided by the Greater London
Authority. 6

We can see here that
Waltham Forest and
City & Hackney have
the highest projected
levels of learning
disabilities, while
Newham score highest
on autism.

5

6
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4.1. Risk factors for mental health problems in children
and young people
There are a number of factors associated with a higher risk of having a mental health
problem for CYP. These factors are not necessarily the cause, or even a cause, of the
problem. In some cases, both the risk factor and the mental health problem may be
associated with a third factor, e.g. being lesbian, bisexual, gay or transgender is associated
with a higher risk of some common mental health problems because of the realities of living
with homophobia.
Issues such as drug use may increase the risk of developing some mental health problems,
while at the same time, some people with mental health problems may use drugs to ‘selfmedicate’. CYP with poor mental health may find it harder to get into training or
employment, which is likely to cause a worsening of mental health.

5. Governance and Transparency –
North East London
The NEL Integrated Care System is in its development phase and we are committed to
developing responsible and accountable leadership through the NEL CYP Mental Health
Delivery Group establishing strategic direction and supporting transformation through the
LTP.
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NEL is formed of 3 ICPs,
indicated by the coloured
boxes

A system of dual accountability ensures the CYP MH Delivery Group and its members are
linked into both the overarching mental health programme and the Babies Children and
Young People programme. This provides a helpful route between CYP mental and physical
health and creates links across programme areas such as social prescribing.
New NHSE guidance requires that children and young people’s interests are represented
across the ICS by a NEL CYP Board. This board is currently under development.

6. NEL and Borough Level Projects
and Workstreams
Across NEL all boroughs are working to the requirements of the Long Term Plan. The CYP
Mental Health Delivery Group began as a sharing forum, providing advice and information
across the sector and while its role becomes more formalised over the next year we will still
be seeking to support all boroughs providing where possible, links into innovative and
creative projects across the country, while building and developing our own network of
expertise.

6.1. NEL Performance and Access to Services
CYP access is transitioning from counting two contacts to one and we are awaiting NHSE
guidance on what the target will look like for One Contact while we continue to monitor 2
contact numbers against local trajectories.
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Access has been on target across the STP and we will maintain this throughout 2022/22. An
area of risk for delivery is Eating Disorder services where waiting times have lengthened as
demand and complexity have increased in common with national trends. New investment in
Eating Disorder services has been prioritised in 21/22 and we are working to develop
intensive eating Disorder pathways across NEL and in conjunction with the NCEL
collaborative. Our CYP MH Delivery Group is developing into a forum for discussion on
issues and agreement around remedial action, which is reported into the MH Steering and
Oversight Group, providing up to date information to NHSE through our CAMHS plans as
well as our quarterly operating plan submissions.

CAMHS Access
NEL STP/CCG

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr-20

May-20

Jun-20

Jul-20

Aug-20

Sep-20

Oct-20

Nov-20

Dec-20

Jan-21

Feb-21

Mar-21

2018/20 Baseline

965

2,690

3,930

4,870

5,600

6,275

7,070

7,910

8,460

9,190

9,825

10,510

2019/20 Baseline

2,360

4,525

6,005

7,250

8,080

9,125

10,285

11,550

12,595

13,990

15,035

15,985

2020/21 Baseline

2021/22 Trajectory

2,270
3,700
4,895
6,075
6,960
7,935
9,150 10,225 11,045 11,935 12,800 13,850
Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22

1,927

3,651

5,071

6,610

7,988

9,122

10,617

11,954

13,056

14,288

15,390

16,298

6.2. CYP MH Services in North East London – 0-25 Years
Children:
Young people:
Young adults:

individuals aged 11 and under
individuals aged between 12 and 25
individuals aged between 18 and 25 (a subset of ‘young people’)7

The NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) is committed to extending ‘current service models to create
a comprehensive offer for 0 to 25-year-olds that reaches across mental health services for
children, young people and adults’ and delivers ‘an integrated approach across health, social
care, education and the voluntary sector’.
At a local level this isn’t always easy to achieve and in NEL we are just beginning to describe
what this will look like. We’re aware that nationally those aged between 18 and 25 have
reported poor experiences of care within current services. Evidence of YP dropping out of
services may mean they don’t meet needs at that point in their lives.

As with other boroughs in England, community and specialist inpatient mental health
services for children and young people below 18 years of age are commissioned and
provided separately from adult mental health services aligning with the current age
boundaries across the wider health, education and social care system. There is concern that
these age boundaries are not always appropriate, and services are failing to meet the needs

7

National Collaborating Centre for Mental Health
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of young people, especially young adults aged 18 to 25 and those transitioning between
services.

Reforms across education and social care are moving towards extending their upper age
limit to 25 for example education, health and care plans (EHCP) now support some children
and young people with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) from birth to 25
years of age and local authorities are required to provide support to care leavers up to age
25.

While up to 75% of MH problems are identified before the age of 25, for many young people,
emerging mental health needs are either missed or don’t receive appropriate intervention.
Young people often go a long time with unmet needs before accessing help with the risk of
progression to more serious problems with long-term impact on the individual, as well as
increased costs for the NHS. This is a critical period for young people as they develop
independence in their social and economic lives, and adolescence and early adulthood are
times of major structural and functional change in the brain, with important organisational
developments continuing into a person’s late 20s.

Work has begun across NEL to consider how we connect 0-18 to 18-25 and how we develop
a truly comprehensive 0-25 offer that includes:

6.2.1.

0-5 Years and Perinatal Mental Health

NEL is establishing alignment of Perinatal MH with child and parental issues to be
underpinned by the new Maternity MH teams. The Babies Children and Young People’s
programme helps to support this and the team are represented on the newly formed
Perinatal MH Group that meets in October 2021.
While work is underway to complete triangulation of workforce and investment, the scale and
pace of recruitment required to deliver in year presents both a challenge and a risk. There is
a well-advanced rolling recruitment programme underway, however the differentials between
inner London and outer London weighting exacerbate the recruitment challenges. To date
50% of the 19 NELFT posts have been recruited.
The service has to date seen 1,645 women and we are looking to increase referrals from
GP’s and primary care, which are reported as low in a number of areas.
The Maternal Mental Health Service when fully operational will see an additional 648 women
annually. This launched in July in NELFT and is delayed in ELFT to October due to
recruitment challenges and is likely to be short of annual expectations this year.
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6.2.2.

Transitions

NEL are scoping an initial piece of work to ensure that our children under 11 are moving
through their schooling with the appropriate mental health and wellbeing support for their
needs and that this continues into their secondary education.

We also want to ensure that our young people have appropriate access to transition
pathways and do not experience a reduction in support at 16-18 and that their pathway into
adult services is as smooth as possible. This includes people who are transitioning from
children and young people’s services into adult services as well as those presenting for the
first time, potentially those with drug and alcohol problems or neurodevelopmental disorders

We want all of our children and young people to have happy, healthy and fulfilling lives and
we’re committed to working across all agencies to make that a reality wherever possible.
Our collaboration and engagement will help us to listen and really hear how children and
young people want us to achieve this.

6.3. Learning Disabilities and Autism (LDA)
In April 2020 a single NEL Learning Disabilities and Autism Transformation Programme was
created, supported by a central NEL programme team and overseen by the Learning
Disabilities and Autism Board, co-chaired by Sharon Morrow (BHR CCGs) and Mark Lobban
(TWN CCGs).
In March this year, a three year strategy for LDA was agreed by the transformation
programme, setting out priorities and key areas for investment and how NEL will meet the
formal programme trajectories, which include:
 Adult inpatient numbers
 CYP inpatient numbers
 Annual Health Checks (14 years plus)

6.3.1.

Programme priorities

As part of the three year strategy, the following priorities have been agreed in NEL for CYP
with learning disabilities and/or autism and the NEL LDA team work with the NCEL Provider
Collaborative, Borough Commissioners and the CYP MH Programme to achieve these:


To reduce the number of children and young people with learning disabilities and/or
autism admitted into inpatient settings.
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To ensure that specialist out of hours crisis provision is available for children and young
people with LDA



To develop a behavioural support pathway for this cohort



To increase the number of community Care Education and Treatment Reviews (CETRs),
and increase our pre/post-admission CETR performance to the 90% target


To pilot the key worker model for children and young people with learning disabilities
and/or autism, with a view to expand if this is successful



To review our autism diagnostic offer for children and young people, and invest in
services in order to reduce the current wait time and create pre- and post-diagnosis
support services



To increase the number of Annual Health Checks accessed by young people with a
learning disability aged 14-17



To work with local children and young people, and our programme experts by
experience, to deliver these priorities

6.4. Education and Wellbeing Support Offer

Early
Help &
School
Nursing

MHST

Pastoral
Support

Education
Outreach
& Whole
School
Approach

CWP

Social
Prescribing
VCS –
Place2Be,
Step
Forward

Our Young People, parents, carers and partners are our experts and should be treated as
such. In June 2021. NEL hosted the CYP MH Conference All About Me, For the Benefit of
Everyone. This was an opportunity to hear from young people, parents, and frontline
workers across education, health, social are and VCS. This event highlighted a number of
themes including accessibility for different more vulnerable groups, the need for integration
and a clear offer in every borough that is accessible to all. The “I Statements” listed in
section 2.1 will be presented to the NEL Clinical Advisory Group and function as the
mandate for any CYP MH project.

A NEL steering group was mobilised in May 2021 to explore further opportunities to measure
reach and impact outside of 1:1 or small group interventions where attendees are not
registered. Over the summer period EMHPs are being asked to reach out different
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community and faith groups to start build relationship that aren't solely based on school
sites.
While boroughs are working to integrate new MHSTs with current schools’ support from
NHS, Local Authority and VCS partners and Education MH practitioners (EMHP) through
their 1 year PG Diploma in guided self-help CBT, as an ICS we are working to:
•

Sharing practice to consider ways to effectively cover all ages from 5-19

•

Review opportunities for innovation such as trauma informed practice and digital
initiatives

•

Balance inequitable distribution and targeting schools without any offer by first
understanding their Capability, Opportunity and Motivation

•

Develop a multi-agency universal offer for pupils and education staff

•

Identify opportunities to collaborate and provide targeted support more vulnerable
groups of pupils such as Young Carers, SEND, NEET and LAC

•

Prioritising boroughs without MHSTs for intensive mobilisation due January 2022

6.5. Mental Health Support Teams
NEL is committed to the roll out of the MHST, increasing accessibility to evidence based
early interventions in and around school settings and adopting a whole school approach. To
enable us to effectively reach further into the education settings and pupils outside of this,
the MHST will be required to be part of a multiagency integrated offer.

Each MHST will continue to adopt and expand on three core functions:


•

6.5.1.

Delivering evidence-based interventions for mild to moderate mental health issues.
Supporting the senior mental health lead in each education setting to introduce or
develop their whole school or college approach.
Giving timely advice to school and college staff, and liaising with external specialist
services, to help children and young people to get the right support and stay in
education.

Collaboration

NEL have mobilised a MH in schools steering group with the aim of bringing together
partners across the ICS, representing education, social care, early help, health and VCS
partners. Its focus will be driven by its members, some of the initial areas to be explored
include:

21

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6.5.2.

•
•

Workforce
Integrated education offer
Transition
Trauma Informed practice model
Exclusions and alternative
provision
Collaboration with VCS
System wide training
Co-production

•
•
•
•
•

MHST expansion
Senior Mental Health Leads
Training
Vulnerable groups
Transitions
Sharing of good practice
Opportunities for funding
Peer opportunities

Ambition

To develop an integrated core offer that is available for all pupils and education staff; that
addresses inequalities of marginalised groups and adopts a trauma informed practice model
to reimagine access to mental health support.

6.5.3.

Digital

Covid-19 has catapulted health into working virtually to offer CYP and education staff
different kinds of support. This has allowed the schools teams to think differently about
delivery, it allows the delivery of care across traditional boundaries of school sites and
creates a space for collaboration.

6.5.4.

Workforce

Education mental Health Practitioners (EMHP) are the newest CYP IAPT roles, following on
from child wellbeing practitioners (CWP). We are working at pace to embed these roles of
part of the future workforce, understanding their likely career progressions, supporting the
formal registrations with governing body and establishing their role within the early
intervention space. The more we establish these roles in schools the more we can identify
opportunities to intervene differently we can review the types of professions we employ to
work in this space.

6.6. Crisis – Urgent and Emergency MH Care
NEL Priorities

NEL Progress









Expand the crisis pathways so that they align
with other pathways such as NDT, E&B,
adolescent and CEDS to improve continuity of
care
Improve poor outcomes such as repeat
attendance, length of stay, for specific groups of
CYP such as those with LD/ASD or an eating
disorder
To standardise the reach and quality of crisis
and home treatment offers across NEL,
expecting to achieve the LTP Ambition and the
London Quality standards set by HLP







Significant development in place through Covid19 work across ELFT/NELFT, teams have
expanded with a renewed offer
Discharge and Oversight Group established
across multiple organisations to develop
discharge protocols from A&E and from Tier 4
Home Treatment Team Review is in progress to
establish standardised model across NEL
utilising the THRIVE model
HLP Crisis guidance has been rolled out
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Align improvements with the NCEL Provider
Collaborative with a focus on admission
avoidance and strengthen the early community
response
Reduce the reliance on A&E departments where
appropriate and support acute partners
effectively through collaboration and education











Models of support for LDA cohort is being
scoped for intensive support and temporary
respite
24/7 crisis telephone lines are available across
the ICS
Weekly borough based huddles between health
and social care with EDs, social care and CAMHS
services to support all young people presenting
in crisis and including complex needs like those
presented at times by LAC or neuro-diverse CYP
Crisis team have delivered training to ED staff
including material created by the National
Autistic Society to support understanding of the
experience of CYP with ASD and learn how they
can make reasonable adjustments
Crisis team supported some boroughs to submit
capital bids for sensory environment
development/ improvements with the ambition
to move towards the Newham position where
there is a room which can be adjusted to a low
stimulus environment and Hackney Starlight
ward can repurpose one of their bays to
support this cohort of YP

The freefone 24/7 crisis telephone lines available across the ICS provided by ELFT and
NELFT have received feedback from staff in acute providers that phone line access does
prevent some crisis. The development of an ICS-wide dedicated 24/7 CYP mental health
crisis support telephone line will be beneficial along with wider promotion of the crisis phone
lines because currently feedback suggests that only existing service users are aware of this
service.
For some conditions and some CYP, digital tools have improved access to services and
attendance. Specific examples include family therapy, aspects of the neurodevelopmental
pathway and for specialist eating disorder clinics.

6.7. Eating Disorders
Both ELFT and NELFT provide specialist eating disorder services which have seen
significant increase in demand. NEL CYP ED services have seen an unprecedented surge
above anticipated levels with demand more than doubling in the urgent pathway and close to
doubling in the routine compared to this time last year. We are currently operating below our
target for both routine and urgent appointments.

Routine Appointments – Numbers Seen
Q1 - 2020/21

Q1 - 2021/22
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148

271

Due to the demand on intensive specialist interventions, services have limited capacity to
support early intervention or Atypical eating disorder. As a response to this, providers are
strengthening eating disorder pathways, training within acute settings and reviewing the
workforce, as well as working closely with acute paediatric colleagues, planning meetings to
assess evidence based approaches for prevention and intervention.
In mitigation NEL CYP has prioritised investment in services to ensure these services can
sustainably meet demand and address existing difficulties in recruitment - investing above
expected levels to achieve standard during 2021 and support delivery into 2022.
NCEL are undertaking a procurement for hospital at home ED services, with contracts
expected to start April 2022.

6.7.1.

ED Workforce

The current staffing is considered sufficient to hit the Access and Wait time standard
(mapped pre COVID) but the impact of COVID has been unpredictable, presenting
challenges with the noticeable increased acuity of cases and those requiring SEDU beds for
CYP.
In NELFT, the recruitment is complete, whilst in ELFT recruitment for the team has been
challenging – there are a number of posts out to recruit and the demands on the team have
led to some turnover. A plan is in place regarding interim staff, outsourcing parts of the
model (such as therapies) to another provider, using the underspend from vacancies to
ensure young people are still seen in a timely way.
Intensive specialist interventions services do not have the capacity to support early
intervention or A typical eating disorders, which is increasing pressure on acute partners
with admission of CYP with ED. CYP ED are looking at the role of paediatric and mental
health nursing on the ED pathway, that could release therapy capacity and NEL have been
successful with an NHSX bid to support early intervention for Atypical eating disorders such
as ARFID and young people with ASD or LD, collaborating with Beat, Barnardo’s and ELBA.

6.8. CAMHS Provider Collaborative
The NCEL CAMHS provider collaborative has been delivering the user led aims:
 Reducing unwarranted variation in length of stay of admissions
 Providing inpatient care as close to a young person’s home as possible
 Ensuring integrated clinical pathways across community and hospital settings, to reduce
out of area inpatient placement working with borough commissioners, local authority and
clinical leads across the sector
 Providing community alternative care especially for young people with eating difficulties,
and young people living with LDA
Over the first year, outcomes against these aims have been measured.
 Current admissions have been reduced by 34%
 Out of Area inpatient admissions has reduced by 73%
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Admissions for CYP with Autistic Spectrum Conditions has been reduced by 50%
Average Length of Stay has reduced by 43%

The consequence of achieving these quality targets has been to be able to re-invest
significant sums of money back into community CYP mental health services. This
investment is being targeted on areas that the NCEL service user group, the ICS and NCEL
have highlighted as clinical priority – hospital at home eating disorder services.

6.9. Health & Justice
It is imperative that Youth Health and Justice is part of this transformation work with NEL
CCG, the borough youth offending services and voluntary sector, working together within
and across borough boundaries for the benefit of the children and young people in north
east London.
Within local authorities, boroughs leads have developed work streams supported by NHSE
through Health in Justice London (HiJ) built on the existing Youth Justice services which are
part of the Local Authority statutory duties under the Crime and Disorder Act 1998 and which
require the co-operation of the named statutory partners to form a YOT (Youth Offending
Team) in each Local Authority area. These statutory partners are:
•
•
•
•

Local Authority
Police
Probation service
CCG (including providers)

Each LA is required (section 40, Crime and Disorder Act, 1998) to produce an annual local
Youth Justice Plan which must describe local arrangements for the delivery and funding of
Youth Justice Services, and how the Youth Offending Service (YOS) will fulfil its statutory
functions in reducing youth crime and anti-social behaviour. The plan must address three
national priorities:
 reducing the number of young people who enter the Criminal Justice System for the first
time (First Time Entrants)
 reduce the rate of proven re-offending young people
 reducing the use of custody, either for remand or sentencing of young people

These plans are an update to the three-year plan outlining priorities for the delivery of safe
and effective Youth Justice Services across each of NEL’s 7 boroughs.
A NEL Youth Justice Group (YJG) was developed in May 2021 which includes Youth
Offending Services, voluntary sector and CCG commissioners. This group is rapidly
developing into an information sharing network, exchanging ideas and results from pilots
and as a new group there is an aim to extend membership to a wider group of stakeholders
that includes young people, voluntary sector organisations, metropolitan police, schools and
colleges of further education.
The YJG acknowledges that while plans may sit at Borough level, there are areas where we
can work together across NEL, sharing knowledge and expertise. The YJG is looking to
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develop shared standards and objectives, establishing a common language across
agencies. A learning and development framework is being developed that will include a
trauma informed/adverse childhood experiences approach with standard
skills/competencies. Framework development is in collaboration with a wide multi-agency
group together with young people and includes input from the police, safeguarding leads,
schools and social care. We are aiming to have a framework in place for April 2022.
As part of our levelling up agenda in NEL the YJG is developing an audit of service provision
across the sector utilising the themes of Emerging, Established, Advanced. This work is due
to take place from October 2021 and will be an excellent resource for all the Borough leads
to support service improvement.

6.9.1.

Liaison and Diversion Funding

Ensuring identification of MH and emotional wellbeing needs of YP within or on the edge of
the Youth Offending Justice System is a key component of the work that the YOS conducts,
this is achieved via the Liaison & Diversion programme. The YOS works in close
collaboration with the East London Criminal Justice Liaison Service, which is based in police
stations. This enables those YP who are assessed with additional emotional and MH needs
are directed to the most appropriate services at the earliest opportunity
The overarching aim of the service is to engage young people and their families within an
Early Help and Diversion care pathway by:
•
•
•
•

Providing targeted, evidence-based clinical and youth work approaches to YP aged
10-18, identified as being at risk of future offending or where a prevention and
diversion route has been identified as appropriate within the youth justice system.
Reduce risk of future offending
Promote YP’s psychological wellbeing
Enhance YP’s social and emotional capabilities and positive social integration

Continued funding is dependent on activity and progress and Borough plans reflect the work
that is happening in the Liaison and Diversion services across the sector.

7. Our Workforce
NEL are committed to thinking differently when it comes to their workforce, not only about
their current workforce but the next generation of clinicians too. ELFT and NELFT have
freed up senior leaders to work with HEE, HLP and J9 consulting to develop their workforce
development plan with structured support to achieve true transformation.
Existing efforts include:
Supply:
Upskilling:
New Roles:
New Ways of Working:

MHIS, SDF, SR planning to increase the existing workforce
Career progression, specialist training, CYP IAPT recruit to
train
EMHP, CWP, CAPS, Peer support workers, apprentices
Embedded staff in PCNs, schools and acute settings
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Leadership:

Internal and HEE Management and leadership programmes

Across NEL teams are challenged with a number of recruitment and retention issues such
as HCAS variation, poor interest in Band7 and specialist doctor positions.
NEL are committed to addressing inequalities in the current workforce to ensure young
people see professionals who have shared experiences of race, ethnicity and culture. We
our focussing our efforts on a local Health Careers Fair aimed at local young people in
secondary, colleges and on undergrad courses. The conference will be designed by young
people for young people.
One thing that Covid-19 has ensured we must do is to look after our existing staff. Staff
wellbeing is a NEL priority.
Aligning the Workforce Strategy to NEL Priorities is imperative in order to achieve any of our
ambitions:

We are
adopting
learning from
other areas
and scoping
new ways of
working
across mental
health and
acute NHS
Providers and
social care

 RMNs based within acute partners to support CYP with emotional needs providing
evidence based interventions for eating disorders on those on a ward
 Newham have employed a social worker to the CYP crisis team to ensure they are
responding to the holistic needs of young people and their families – to be extended
 Across NEL we have an established CAMHS in social care offer, providing direct and
indirect support to young people, families and staff members
 Focus group formed from acute hospital nurse and medical members of the North
Thames Paediatric Network identified need for training for clinical and ancillary staff (eg
security) particularly around de-escalation, this is something we can explore as we
consider embedded CYP MH staff
 The Provider Collaborative is seeking to employ Experts by Experience to add to the
workforce knowledge and capacity
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8. Digital Solutions
Establishing digital share care records is a key national strategy. The East London Patient
Record is a NEL scheme that intends to cover all key providers and is still under
development with some community teams using the portal. We will work with the NEL
Digital Team to ensure this work continues, providing feedback as appropriate.
So too will we work with our providers to establish a consistent approach to clinical coding of
pathways and resources within a community CAMHS team in order to make meaningful
cross comparison. This work is imperative to ensure that Crisis teams and acute hospital
staff can access and update records and reduce the number of clinical systems and our
teams have to utilise. Duplication of effort wastes clinical time and results in delays
processing notes.
All community providers during the Covid pandemic moved to a digital first approach.
However digital access did cause some issues for example; safeguarding issues where
adults will not allow CYP to speak to professionals alone, for some teenagers there is a
culture of keeping cameras off. Moving forward a blended approach of digital and face to
face contacts will be used as part of our Covid-19 recovery.
Navigating digital resources and digital signposts to advice and help has had its’ challenges
and there is recognition that providing a simple approach to navigating resources and
maintaining a resource catalogue will be helpful to improve both accessibility and effective
use of these resources.
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Accessibility & Interaction
•Self –Referral function
•Events calendar,
webinars
•Website – Languages,
visual and auditory
abilities, cognitively
inclusive
•Links to Local Offer and
partners sites
•Digital poverty
Participation
•Current summary of participation work
•Opportunities to engage and
collaborate

Self Help & Resources

Treatment
•Learning from CV-19 response
•Alternatives to NHS – Healios
•Kooth – Early Intervention
•Universal group offer
•Driven by the user

•Co–produced suite of resources
•Response to local feedback and
requests
•Across the continuum of need
•Topics include prep for adulthood
etc

Finally, we are pleased that we have appointed two young people as digital participation leads to
work across NEL with the aim to co-produce a digital strategy with young people from CAMHS and
the wider YP population.
This team will be linked in with the NEL Digital Strategy which is currently in development.

8.1. Analytics – CYP Data Dashboard
While we aspire towards a fully developed, interactive online dashboard, we are at the
beginning of this journey and development work on our dashboard has been undertaken to
bring it in in line with the national reporting requirements of 21/2022. NEL CSU Analytics
team have been working in the background to bring a technical solution with visibility of
borough level CYP access performance, since published data became available at NEL
CCG level only, with the formation of a single CCG.
This means that while data requirements are being met in terms of reporting we are also
ensuring we have full oversight of our services, allowing for workforce development,
commissioning and service improvement to be based on a sound foundation.
Work within the Digital arena will help to support our move to an interactive dashboard which
currently isn’t a realistic ambition until clinical coding and online access issues are resolved.
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Development has been undertaken to bring it in in line with the national reporting
requirements of 21/2022. We have been working in the background to bring a technical
solution to visibility of borough level CYP access performance, since published data became
available at NEL CCG level only, with the formation of a single CCG.

9. Gaps and Future Challenges and
Future Actions
The NEL ICS CYP MH Delivery Group recognise that we have a number of challenges
ahead of us. We are determined to work in an integrated way to transform children and
young people’s mental health services, building on the priorities set by young people in
North East London.


ICS Led joint CYP commissioning strategy – we will develop an agreed NEL
approach utilising the Health Needs Assessment to reduce identified health inequalities –
e.g. improve the community service offer for CYP in crisis (and preventing need to
admission), ensure our services are designed to enable equal access for all young
people according to need, enabling services to provide inclusive and respectful services
including for young people who identify with LBGTQI+ communities.



Work with primary care - as the sector moves into more established Primary Care
Networks and the Integrated Care System continues to develop, we need to work more
closely with primary care and review how specialist mental health advice can be
provided to Primary Care in a timely manner to support a CYP with mental health needs.



Develop our 0 – 25 strategy – we will establish an expert working group that will feed
into the CYP MH Delivery Group with an aim to support transitions at all stages but
particularly as young people transition to adult services, and a focus on develop more
flexible and fluid boundaries dependent on need.



Establish provision across boundaries - Integrated Partnerships will ensure YP have
access to support when and where they need it regardless of which borough they live in
and that services will be delivered by a diverse workforce that reflects the race and
culture of those accessing support



Crisis and Home Treatment – we will consider what alternatives we could offer YP in
crisis in terms of community provision. Improve communication between crisis and acute
teams for example using NHS SBAR tool to frame communication between MH and
acute clinician. Provide training on de-escalation to acute providers.
We will review the scope and governance structures across the crisis teams and
consider the benefits of having of leaders having a wider oversight and the crisis teams
working in more integrated ways with community CAMHS to reduce presentations in ED
and establish the capacity to provide brief interventions within the community mental
health teams.
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Pathway development - we will establish a trusted assessment model across the ICS to
reduce duplication and conduct a review across the ICS of digital approaches used to
support CYP at all stages the neurodevelopmental pathway and their efficacy.



Eating Disorder Surge – we will share the different workforce models being employed
across the ICS to reduce the pressure in the system as it manages an increase of
between 38% and 50%.



Levelling Up – we will support the ICS prioritisation of investment across CYP emotional
health and wellbeing services and work to promote improved funding and resources in
particular for Eating Disorders



The Thrive Framework – we will use the Thrive framework within our CAMHS
community teams and partners, establishing a common language across the ICS to
enable a consistent and meaningful approach to developing services that can support
children with emotional and mental health issues.



Social Prescribing – we will develop an overarching SP Strategy across CYP physical
and MH at NEL Level that supports borough solutions. This will formalise the strong
links we have already made across mental health and physical health provision. We will
investigate funding opportunities and examine what can be done across NEL to support
boroughs across Youth offending and Youth violence reduction teams, working with
schools and the Mental Health Support teams to widen the education offer and
representing the benefits of social prescribing to the NEL ICS.



Wider education support offer – we will establish an approach to identify all the
resources that can work together and strengthen the integrated interventions across
each school, for example school nurses, early help services and parent groups.



Digital – we will establish service user led digital strategy to include a model for social
prescribing and a digital catalogue of support that is periodically refreshed and updated
for the ICS, ensuring a richer source of community-based voluntary and third sector
organisations able to provide support for mild mental health issues.



Develop the integrated care records - to include all providers with a focus on
prioritised data sets that are useful for mental health support (e.g. notes as well as
clinical letters) that can provide timely and useful information to support decision making



Staff Health and Well-being – our staff are important to us and they have been
exposed to increased workloads with increasingly complex cases. Staff have been
stretched and it is important that interventions for staff are available to prevent the risk of
staff taking sick leave in response or leaving services. We will do this through
developing our workforce, working in partnership with service users and carers,
focussing on our core values, strengthening supervision, access to support and advice,
CPD, and equality and diversity.



Workforce – we will review and share the varied non-standard staffing models to inform
local team workforce planning mental health support in primary care review the
opportunity to access the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme; this scheme
provides funding to PCNs for roles that include social prescribing link workers,
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physicians’ associates, care coordinators, health and wellbeing coaches, occupational
therapists and mental health practitioners
Contributors:
Contributions to this Executive Summary have been received from our CCG Chair Jagen
John, MH providers East London Foundation Trust and North East London Foundation
Trust, service commissioners across north east London and the ICS CYP MH Team.
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